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The Transnational Significance of 
the Second Spanish Republic 

and the Civil War (1931-1939f 
.. ]uan Marichal 

,, \VISH I ,vere in j\1adrjd flO\V /' '\\Tote j\1ary Shelley~ the ,vifc 
of the poet 1 in 1820, to her father \Villia1n Gouv/in~ She \1 1as 
rcferrjng to the change that had taken place in Spain, ,vhcn a 
Liberal genera] had forced the ldng to restore the 1812 consti-

tution - the first constitution in Spanish history. Then f 0110\ved three 
years~ 1820-l 8 2 3 i of consti tutiona] monarchy, ,1;.1hich made of Spa in a 
sort of ]iberal enclave in contincnca] Europe. It ,vas then, in factt that 
the tern1 ''liberal" - ,vhich had acq uircd its poE ti cal meaning in Spajn 
in 1810-1812 spread to other countries, and the J 812 constitution 
\Vas rcpri.ntcd in different places and h=tngur1ges. Spain ,vas, thust in 
1820-1823, the light and hope of Hberal t~urope. That is \vhy the so-
caHcd I-Joly i\11iance - dominated by lmperjnl Russin~ sent a F'rcnch 
arn1y into Spain to destroy the }iberal government and to hc}p the king, 
Ferdinand \711, again become an authoritarjan monarch~ After the battle 
of 1"'rocadero at the end of 1\ugust 1823t Spain entered a ten-year period 
of dictatoria] monarchy l ,vhich ended \vith the death of Ferdinand \ 1II 
in 1833. 

A ccnrury Jatcr, in 1931, Spajn became a repub1ic for the second time 
in its history, and, again, it ,vas seen by 1nany as a syn1bol of hope in 
a Europe \\rhere totalitarian ideologies and governments ,vcrc expanding. 
\~/hen, in mid-July 1936, the Civil "lar started in Spain~ many felt1 as 
l\1ary Shelley had in 1820, that a decisive hour had co1ne to Europe. 
No voice expressed that sentin1cnr as ,~1e1l ns the great Ang1n-Amcrican 
poet \\ 1• H. Auden in his poem Spain ( 19 3 7): 

Ddi\·C'rcd 9 Apri I l 981, in \Vidcncr Library, at the opening of the John \\'. Blodgett, 
Jr. Spanish Civil ,var Colkctiuri 1 an cxhihctton marking lhc fi fricth :::innin~rs:1ry of tbt 
Second Spanish Republic 1 1931-1939. 
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On that arid squ-arc ... 
0 n that tableland .scored br ri,·er!:i, 
Our thoughts han:: bndie.s .. . 

And his call to solidarity: "l\1adtid is the hcarL '1 

But there ,vas an obvious contrast, in 1936, ,vith the Spain of j\1ary 
Shc11cy's ti me.. Spain \Vas, in 19 3 6~ at one of the highest mon1ents -
if not the highest - of her intellectual and artistic history. That is ,v hy 
I \1/ould sn b1nit that the transnational significance of the Spanish ChTil 
\Var ,vas in great measure the result of the extraordinary fJo,vcring of 
Spanish culture since 1898. It ,vas said then, by an American journ2listJ 
that the 1898 Spanish-An1erican ,var marked (1thc passing of Spain. 1' 

He ,vns right, of course, in one regard! Spain lost all its last overseas 
territories in the Caribbean and in the Pacific. But, paradoxically~ Span-
ish culture begant in 1898, to break a,vay from its nineteenth-century 
provincialisn1~ as if the loss of territory overseas bad given Spaniards 
the energy and the ambition to transcend their national intellectual 
boundaries. 1 ... bus began ,vhat a great Hispanic 1\merican poet called, 
in 1904, uthc univcrs~]ization of the Spanish Mind/~ an intellectual 
direction ,vhich, t\vo years later, received its -first international rccog-
ni tion~ ,vhen Dr~ Cajal \Vas a,varded the Nobel Ptize for his \Vork on 
the nervous systcn1 of n1an. 

1"h-e \\'tU to universality~ th~ tran~cending impulse ,vas en1bo<li~d, 
first of all~ by Unamuno~ the rector of Salamanca University and its 
professor of Greek. r"rom 1898 to his death on the last day of I 9 36, 
l\1.iguel de Unamuno never stopped asl<lng Sp~niards to come out of 
their provincia] irresponsibility, to take a higher vie,v of themselves and 
of the1r country: ~~el hon1bre es lo que hen1os de buscar en nuestra almai' 
f'Man is \Vhat ~Ne shou]d search for in our souls'~). And thus Unamuno 
,vrotc his great book, The Tragic Sense of Lift. to offer a Spanisl1-centered 
vie'"v of life and history, meaningful to people of other nations and times. 

Unatnuno appealed also to Spaniards to be responsible citizens~ to 
take active roles in political life. That is, Unnnn1no \Vanted, through 
his ,vritiogs and his educational leadership~ to contribute to the creation 
in Spain of ,vhat he called ~4an authentic 1 liberat dernocrntic conscious-
ness/' Thus, Unan1uno opposed at once the military government in-
stalled in September 1923 by General Prin10 de Rivera, \\lith the sanction 
of King Alphonso XIII. The fo]]o\ving year, Unamuno \Vent into vol-
untary exile, and for six ycarst 1924-1930~ in P.aris a!1d latcr in southern 
France 1 he ,, 7as the principal and most respected critic of the military 
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dictatorship in Spain. In a humorous '"::lY he used to sny that the 
Spanish governrnent \\ 1as not persecuting hin1: ''It is 1 ,vho :.1:1n perse-
cuting the govcrnn1ent." Another Spanish author - today aln1ost for-
goncn but then the best kno\vn in this country, B]asco Ibanez, \V hose 
novel, The /tour J-J orsen1en nf the ApocalypJe, \vas a bestseller here and 
tnade hirn the only ,vealthy Spanish \vriter - ,vas also engaged, fro111 
192 3, in politica] activity as n Republican ~gainst the n1i]i tary dicta tor 
of Spain+ But he did not live to sec (as U nan1uno did) the end of the 
authoritarian govcrn1ncnt in Fcbrur1ry 1930, ,vhen General Primo de 
Rivera rcsignt<l a.n<l 1eft for Paris - ,vh 1]c U 113 tnuno l nhnost at the 
s~ n1e tin1e, crossed the border back into Spain to a tri u n1ph~nt \Velcon1e 
by the Spanish pcop]c. 

A year later, in the sprjng of 1931, the 1876 constitution \Vas restore<l1 

\vith the hope that th is ,voulJ save the monarchy. But n1unicipal e]ec-
tions on 12 April turned into a plebiscite favorable to a republic. On 
14 April, the King left Spain, and the Second Republic \vns proclaimed 
in a co11ective clin1ate of orderly and peaceful enthusias1n. Unamuno 
and many other university teachers ,v-crc elected to the Constilutiona] 
Congress ,vhich opened symbolically on Bastille l)ay, 14 Ju]y 1931. 
It ,vas then said that the Second RepubHc ,vas a professor!/ repnh]ic. 
Though strictly speaking this ,vas not entirely true~ it did reflect the 
ro]c played by Unamuno nn<l t a hove all, by Ortega, in the 1931 Spanish 
change of regime; for the Second Republic n1eant the coming to gov-
ernment po,ver of the l 914 Ortega gcncratjon, the so-caHed ~(generation 
of the intellectuals. ii "fhis generation had follo,vcd Unan1unois early 
appeal to contribute to universal culture and did so in many disciplincsl 
from philology to physiology+ They had a]so the good fortune - con1~ 
pared to th~ir contcmporarjcs in other European countrjes - of Spain's 
neutrality in 1914-1918; nnd ,vith a zest unseen in Spanish history, they 
fi1led t\venty years of Spanish intellectual and artistic history \vith books 
in 1nany different fie]ds~ ,vith musical compositionst ,vi th paintings, 
,vith scientific research, \~iith ne,v architecture. I venture to say that 
these t\vcnty years. 1916-19 3 6, ,vcre the tnost creative in nll Spanish 
history. The poet Jorge Gui1len~ in hts preface to Lorca,s c·o111plete \Vorks, 
has quoted the recollection of one of his friends of those t\\'O decades: 

Ho'-'' 1nar\'elous! During t,vc-nty yc-ars I lia \'C shared the competitive zest of so 
m3ny friends in l\1 ~dridi and I have f cit that such a life \,·as \\'orth li\'ing. One 
hundred persons of the first ordc:r, ,vorking dn ily in unison, with the highest 
amhitions. 
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And Jose i'viorcno-\ril]a. conc]uded: ~1Can any country expert more?" 
But Ortega's generation did ask more of itself thnn that, because it 

\\·.anted a]so to n1odcrnize Spanish political Hf e and institutions. This 
had heen 1 as l indicated, Una1nuno's goal, but he ,vas ahrays a quixotic 
frcc-]anccr" afraid of organizations and e\'en more of political progra1ns. 
Ortega, on the other hand, felt that the n1odernization of Spain ,vas 
a collective tusk, and in l\1arch 1914') he ga\'e in j\1adrid his Jcgcndary 
address, Old and J.lc-vJ Politics. A year later, in 1915, he founded a pu1itical 
\Vee kl y, Espruia 1 and in 1917, he started the dai Jy nc,vspaper h'l Sol r In 
Ortega's first article in that excel lent nc,\·spnper, he said that his gcn-
en1tion ,van red ua u n1\'crsa1 Spain/' ('tuna Espafia 1nu nd iaP)). 1 .. ha t is, 
Ortega's po1itica1 aspiration ,vas to make Spaniards tn1c citizens of the 
t,vcnticth century. And to further that goal., in June 1923, Ortega started 
,vhat \\'as tu be one of the best intellectual journals of n1odern European 
history, \vith the a LTI bitious title, Re-vista de Occidente ( J?e-vic-w of the H1ester11 
lForld). Fron1 1923 to J 9361 Ortega's revie,v brought into Spain the ne\v 
thought of Europe. and it pu b1ished the best nc\, 1 ,vritcrs of Spain and 
I-I is panic An1ericn. (I shou 1d point out here thu t unti] 1968 tl1crc ,vas 
only one complete collection of the ne,vspaper El Sol<j kept in a sort of 
clandcstinity in a pri,Tate ]ibrary jn l\1.adrid~ but thanks to l\1rs. 1\nderson 
l1nbcrfs efforts, \Videner Library obtained a 1nicrofilin \vhich is no\v 
an invaluahle historjcal source in the R1odgett Spanish collections.) 

~fhree n1onths after the appearance of the first issl1c of Ortega'sRe•vie•w 
~f the H'estcru \·\lorld, General Pri1no de Rivera took over the govenunent 
of Spain, and ended the almost ha]f century of constitutional 1nonnrchy 
begun in 1876. That 111ilitary coup (though bloodless) \\'as a shocking 
action for 1nany educated Spani::1rds1 \Vho feh that their country ,vas 
again in anachronistic hands 1 not in tune \,~ith the t,ventieth century. 
And n1orc and more, Spaniards believed that l(ing Alphonso had con1-
promiscd the n1onarchy forever by not preventing the military takeover. 
In brief1 thousands of educated Spgniards \Vantcd po]jtical institutions 
\\J hi ch \VO ul d co rres pond to r he Euro p can in te 11 ectu a 1 te n1 per rep re-
sc n ted by the Ortega generation. l"'hat is \Vhy ,vhen (in n1id-Novcmbcr 
l 930) Ortega - in the mo~t resounding ne\vspaper ~rticlc of all Spanish 
history - said in El Sol that the monarchy \\'as to be discarded, 1ts fate 
,vas se:1led. For thousands of El ,Sol readers all over Spain., Ortega's 
\Vords became a direct ud1non1tion to join the Republican opposition 
to the monarchy T As the nc\v year, 19 31 l' began, Ortega and his fol-
lo,vc~·s, sensing harmony at last bet,vccn Spanish political and intcHcc-
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tu2] life, \Vere incrcasing]y elated .. And by a so1'"t of n1iracu1ous good 
forh1ne a ne,v generation ,vas ready to join its elders, its teachers~ the 
generation of Gare{ a Lorca and J osc J. .. uis Sert, the generation \VC shou]d 
call by the birth year of the Second l~cpub]ic~ 1931. 

The first µny of the Second Rcpub]1c - 14 April 193 I - ,vas a]so., 
by a sort of unplanned astrological coincidence, the opening date in 
13arcelona of the exhibition salon of a group of architects organized and 
headed by Jose Luis Sert. In this I see a symbolic heginning of the 
extraordinary creativjty of the antcbcllu1n years of the Second Repub1ic, 
l 931-1936, \vhcn three outstanding genera.tio11s the generation of 
Unan1uno, the gcncratjon of Ortega, and the generation of Lorca and 
Sert - shared the same aspirations for Spain. It ,vas a creative period 
"'ithout precedent in Spa1n, and it is not .surprising that some Spaniards 
,vho experienced its singu]a.r clin1atc see it today as an unbc]icvablc 
oasis, "the lost orchard," as Rafae] Alberti has called jt . 

.. fhat is \vhy friendly observers of the Second Spanish llcpublic fch 
that it 1nigbt not survive in that Europe of the 1930s, \Vhen \Vcsrcrn 
civili~ation ,vas being threatened from inside by the 111ost barbaric forces 
of its history. And~ tragicaH y l [lS predicted, the sinister European via~ 
Jenee of the 1930s erupted in the Spanish land during the s11n11ner of 
1936 ,vith the \Vorst c~vil \var of its history. ~fhe poet Garcia I.Jorcat 
brutally n1urdcred in mid-Augu~t, became a sacrificial sy1nho] of the 
thousands and thousands of innocent victims a.11 over 8pain. Unan1uno, 
his heart broken by the ,var I died nt the \-'ery end of l 93 6+ As a ten-
year old boy, he had seen~ in his n~tive Bilbao 1 the cjvi] \var of the 
mid- J 870s, but the 19 3 6 ,,,ar ,\las u nprccedcnted in Spanish history .. 
The nineteenth-ccntt1ry intern2l ,vars - the so-called Car]ist \Vars -
had been li1nited ,,,ars, geographical]y and socially. ~l"hey \Vere Basque 
,, 1ars 1 that is,, ,vars taking place in the 13asc1uc rcgjon bet\veen the regu1ar 
arn1y of the monarchy and the farmers' rni]itia loyal to the Carlist 
pretender. 1 n short 1 until 19 36 1nost of Sp~in had not kno\vn intern31 
,var. Garcia Lorca's o,vn Granada had not seen an interna] ,var since 
the sixteenth century, ,vhen the last /\1oslcms in Spanish territory had 
revolted .. 

The only total ,var in Spain - geographically ~nd socially - some-
\\'hat simi]ar to 1936, \V2S the ,var of Rcs1stance agajnst the V'rcnch 
ar1nies of Napoleon in 1808-1814, a \Var rjght1y caHcd in English the 
Peninsu]ar \\'ar. 'fhen, also, Spanish events had a transnational impact: 
English and A mcrican poets \\'rote 2bout the Spanish people's defense 
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of thcjr nationa] independence. Here in Boston on 24 January 1809, 
''a pu bite. festival in honor of th c Spanish pa trio ts', took p]ace, \Vith 
collective singing of an ode to Spain by one of the Hnrvard signers of 
the Dcc]aration of J ndepen<lence, Robert Treat Paine. It ,vas then a]so 
that the term ~'libera]'· - \Vith its heroic Spanish ha]o - becan1e a 
political designation, and the 1812 Spanish constitution ,v~s translated 
3nd printed in such distant places as Philadelphia and Russia's St+ 
Petersburg~ But ,vhen the Peninsufor ,,, ar concluded in 1814 and King 
Ferdinand \ 1Il returned to Spain., he pron1ptly rejected the 18 l 2 Con-
stitution, and n1any Liberal Spaniards escaped to England. Again they 
,vent into exile ,vhen the Ii,rcnch army s~nt hy the 1-Iol y Al]iance ended 
the constitutionnl restoration of 18 2 0-18 2 3 

~~xiles nre 3hvays touchstones for the transnational Yalue of n country's 
culture. That is ,vhy there i!-i great contrnst bet,veen the 1823 Spanish 
exiles and those of ] 939, ,vhen the end of the Second Republic ,vas 
follo\vcd by the largest exile in Sp~nish history~ The 18 23 cxi1cs could 
not take ,vith the1n a Spanish cu lturc of transnational signifi ca nee. After 
19 3 6, on the contrary~ Spanish cxi le~ ca1Ticd ,vith then1 the fruits of 
the second Go1den Age of Spanish culture, an age, I must add 1 that 
did not end1 strictly speaking, in 193 6-1 939. It had a t\\'cnty-yca.r 
transat1nntic prolongation on this continent, in this country. And 1 could 
begin 110\\ 1 to sho,v hff\V An1cri can un ivcrsitics and libraries 1nade pos-
sible that overseas continuation of the second Go]den Age of Spanish 
cu]n1rc. I.et me simply s2y that it ,vas a ne\Y discovery of An1crica by 
Spaniards - the America of George Ticknor. Spaniards found then1-
selves in marvc]ous islands of precious Spanish book-st offerjng them 
a providentja] re-entry into their o,\rn heritage and making possible the 
continuity of their creative lives. That is \vhy I cannot refra.in~ in 
concluding these remarks, fro111 taking a sort of collective Yoice to express 
the gratitude of all the Spanish scholar~ and ,vriters ,vho came to these 
shores ~nd libraries after 1936. 
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